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The diﬀerent actions of two Ih channel blockers, zatebradine (UL-FS 49) and ZD7288, on rod photoresponses were analysed by
computer simulation using a newly revised ionic current model of the rod photoreceptor, based on Hodgkin–Huxley equations. The
model, adjusted to ﬁt the experimental results of amphibian rods, shows that both of the blockers enhance the light-induced
membrane hyperpolarization. Our model can also predict a mechanism of a damped oscillation arising during the recovery phase
appeared only in the presence of zatebradine which, unlike ZD7288, reduces both Ih and IKv. We suggest that the oscillation can
appear due to the alternative activation of voltage-dependent Ca2þ current (ICa) and calcium-dependent current (IKðCaÞ and IClðCaÞ)
when IKv is blocked, with IKðCaÞ having a stronger eﬀect than IClðCaÞ.
 2003 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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The vertebrate photoreceptor is constantly depolar-
ized in darkness, and is hyperpolarized in a graded
fashion with light intensity (Hagins, Penn, & Yoshi-
kami, 1970; Tomita, Kaneko, Murakami, & Pautler,
1967). This hyperpolarization is mediated by a decrease
in the light-regulated conductance of the photoreceptor
outer segment (Fesenko, Kolesnikov, & Lyubarsky,
1985; Yau & Nakatani, 1984). Rods respond to a bright
ﬂash with a peak hyperpolarization which then declines
to a plateau, due to a hyperpolarization-activated in-
ward current (Ih) which repolarizes the membrane po-
tential. Fain, Quandt, Bastian, and Gerschenfeld (1978)
showed that Csþ greatly enhances the photoresponses
by blocking (Ih) channels in the inner segments. This
current therefore functions to accelerate recovery fol-
lowing exposure to bright light (Attwell & Wilson,
1980). Other ionic currents participate in shaping the* Corresponding author. Tel.: +81-42-585-8667; fax: +81-42-583-
5119.
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Ca2þ current (ICa) and calcium-dependent potassium or
chloride currents (IClðCaÞ and IKðCaÞ) (Bader, Bertrand, &
Schwartz, 1982; Baylor, Matthews, & Nunn, 1984). The
rod ﬂash response kinetics are thus not solely deter-
mined by the time-course of the light-regulated con-
ductance change in the outer segment, but are also
shaped by voltage and calcium-dependent conductance
changes in the inner segment.
The bradycardiac agents ZD7288 and zatebradine,
blockers of If in heart sino-atrial node cells, have been
shown to block Ih in the inner segment of rod photo-
receptors (Satoh & Yamada, 2000, 2002) and thus en-
hance the light responses, an eﬀect predicted for
zatebradine in a simulation study (Usui, Kamiyama,
Ogura, Kodama, & Toyama, 1996). Zatebradine has
other actions on photoreceptors, inducing damped os-
cillations on the recovery phase of bright ﬂash responses
(Satoh & Yamada, 2002). Light responses of rod hori-
zontal cells were potentiated by zatebradine, accompa-
nied by depolarization of the resting potential (Usui
et al., 1996), but oscillatory responses were not observed
in these cells. Clinical studies (Frishman, Pepine, Weiss,
2020 T. Ogura et al. / Vision Research 43 (2003) 2019–2028& Baiker, 1995; Glasser, Michie, Thadani, & Baiker,
1997) have shown that zatebradine induces visual side
eﬀects involving ﬂickering sensation, which could arise
from oscillatory behaviour in photoreceptors.
The damped oscillation on the photoresponse recov-
ery phase has been observed when delayed rectifying K
current IKv is blocked by TEA (Fain, Gerschenfeld, &
Quandt, 1980) or when light-adapted (Yamada & Tau-
chi, 1982). Simulation analysis of oscillatory rod re-
sponses using a photoreceptor model suggest that the
oscillatory response was due to the interaction between
ICa and calcium-activated currents, namely IKðCaÞ or
IClðCaÞ (Kamiyama, Ogura, & Usui, 1996). The intracel-
lular Ca2þ concentration is independently controlled in
the rod inner and outer segments (Krizaj & Copenha-
gen, 1998). In such a compartmentalised condition, the
eﬀects of ZD7288 and zatebradine on rod photore-
sponses were analysed by computer simulation using a
new ionic current model of the rod photoreceptor, re-
vised from previous work (Kamiyama et al., 1996). This
was based on Hodgkin–Huxley type equations, utilizing
the data from voltage-clamp experiments on the cone
inner segment (Maricq & Korenbrot, 1988). The para-
meters of our model were based on the results obtained
from voltage-clamp experiments on dissociated rod
photoreceptor cells of newt retina as well as light-
induced intracellular voltage responses of rod photo-
receptors in frog retina.Fig. 1. Eﬀects of bradycardiac agents, ZD7288 and zatebradine, on
bright light-induced membrane hyperpolarization of rod photorecep-
tor cells in isolated frog retinae observed by intracellular recording.
The intracellular membrane voltage response to 50 ms bright light
stimulus ()2.0 log unit: indicated under each trace) in control Ringer
(A and C) was enhanced by 30 lM ZD7288 containing Ringer (B). 10
lM zatebradine also enhanced the photoresponses and induced
damped oscillation at the recovery phase of the response (D). Each
pair was recorded from the same cells in diﬀerent isolated frog retinae.
The resting potential of each recording was )32, )37, )34 and )40 mV
for A, B, C and D, respectively.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Photoreceptor model
Rod photoreceptor responses were simulated by a
new model, revised from previous work (Kamiyama
et al., 1996). We revised their inner segment model
(Kamiyama et al., 1996; Table 3), which was combined
with an outer segment model (Kamiyama et al., 1996,
Table 4; Torre, Forti, Menini, & Campani, 1990). All
the simulated photoresponses were obtained from light
ﬂashes with 0.1 s duration and the ﬂux of 10 rhodopsin
molecules photo-isomerised (Rh) per rod per second,
matching the amplitude of the recorded photoresponses.
The model was constructed using diﬀerential expressions
based on Hodgkin and Huxley (1952) equations. We
calculated the diﬀerential equations with adaptive step-
size control using the Runge–Kutta method (Plant,
1979; Ralston & Rabinowits, 1978). All the calculations
were done using double precision arithmetic. The para-
meter ﬁtting of the inner segment model to experimental
data was performed using a steepest descent method.
This method is an iterative operation of the parameters
through descent of the error-values, and ﬁnally it arrives
at the minimum (Press, Teukolsky, Vetterling, & Flan-
nery, 1988, Chap. 10). These programs were imple-mented using Borland C compiler ver. 5.5 on a personal
computer (Windows 98, Pentium III 800 MHz). Integral
of power spectrum was used to represent the presence of
oscillatory components at frequency higher than 1 Hz in
the photoresponse. The power spectrum maps were
obtained by calculating the integral summation of power
spectrum ranging from 1 to 25 Hz using simulated
photoresponses of 10 s duration sampled at 20 ms at
each parameter value. These were calculated using
Matlab (Version 6; MathWorks, Inc.).
2.2. Experimental conditions
Details of the physiological and pharmacological
conditions for voltage-clamp and intracellular recording
experiments were described in a previous paper (Satoh &
Yamada, 2002).3. Results
3.1. Light-induced photoresponses of rod photoreceptor
cells
The left hand traces of Fig. 1A and C show typical
intracellular photoresponses of rod photoreceptor cells
in frog retinae to bright ﬂashes under control condi-
tions. Similar to Csþ, superfusion with 30 lM ZD7288,
a speciﬁc Ih channel blocker, enhances the hyperpolar-
Table 1
A mathematical formulation of revised rod photoreceptor model
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gCl ¼ 16 nS
ECl ¼ 20 mV
Leakage current
Il ¼ gl  ðV  ElÞ
gl ¼ 0:5 nS
El ¼ 55 mV
Photoreceptor model is composed of a rod outer segment model (Torre
et al., 1990) and an inner segment model modiﬁed from the previous
one (Kamiyama et al., 1996). The latter one was associated with an
intracellular calcium model in the inner segment. V : Membrane po-
tential [mV]; C: membrane capacity 20 [pF]; a: rate constant for acti-
vated variance of each ion channel; b: rate constant for inactivated
variance of each ion channel. Delayed rectifying Kþ current was
composed of slow and fast components, Kv and Kv2. The [Ca2þ]s is an
internal Ca2þ concentration [in lM unit] below membrane near the
surface of inner segment controlled independently from outer segment,
used by equations of calcium-dependent current. Iphoto is photo-sensi-
tive current as used by the outer segment model (Torre et al., 1990).
[Ca2þ]o is Ca2þ concentration of Ringer (3000 lM). The gating kinetics
of Ih was described by a ﬁve-state model with two closed (C1, C2) and
three open (O1, O2, O3) states (Barnes & Hille, 1989; Wollmuth & Hille,
1992). The parameters of rate constants ah and bh for Ih channels were
obtained from experimental results using the steepest descent method.
T. Ogura et al. / Vision Research 43 (2003) 2019–2028 2021izing light responses of the rod photoreceptor (Fig. 1B)
by blocking the Ih channel (Satoh & Yamada, 2000).
Another type of Ih channel blocker, zatebradine (10
lM), not only enhances photoresponses but also in-
duced damped oscillation at the response recovery phase
(Fig. 1D) (Satoh & Yamada, 2002).
3.2. Experimental and simulated ionic currents in the
inner segment contributing to rod photoresponses
Five ionic currents are expressed in the rod inner
segment, Ih, ICa, IKv, IClðCaÞ and IKðCaÞ (Attwell & Wilson,
1980; Bader et al., 1982; Baylor et al., 1984; Fain et al.,
1980). The inner segment model of the rod photoreceptor
cell was ﬁrst described by Kamiyama et al. (1996). Our
photoreceptor model was corrected according to volt-
age-clamp data of rod photoreceptor cells obtained re-
cently. The revised points of our photoreceptor model
were a delayed rectifying potassium current, a calcium-
activated function of IClðCaÞ and parameter values.
2022 T. Ogura et al. / Vision Research 43 (2003) 2019–2028Equations and parameters of our revised inner segment
model are shown in Table 1. We revised IKv current into a
two-state response model with a slow and a fast rising
time component in our simulation. This is shown by mK
and mK2 in Table 1 based on the experimental results of
IKv, which showed a slow increase after a rapid rise.
Moreover, the open probability function of calcium-
dependent chloride current (mCl) was replaced from a
Fermi function, 1=f1þ expða xÞg, to a Michaelis–
Menten equation. We revised the photoreceptor model
to ﬁt the experimentally obtained photovoltage re-
sponses of frog rods and ionic current responses of rod
inner segment in newt retina. The simulated responses
using this photoreceptor model were shown to be in good
agreement with the experimental responses. Oscillatory
voltage responses were not ﬁtted well by the previous
model, probably because the model utilized parameters
of ionic currents of the cone inner segment.
Fig. 2 shows experimentally obtained current re-
sponses of dissociated newt rod photoreceptor cellsFig. 2. Ionic current under voltage-clamp condition experimentally obtaine
inner segment by patch-clamp method and its simulation based on our new i
recorded in experiments at hyperpolarizing potentials deeper than )53 mV in
and Kþ channels respectively. The voltage commands with 1 s duration were
mV. The membrane potential was adjusted with liquid junction potential. Bla
under the same hyperpolarizing voltage-clamp conditions with suppressing
lationships of Ih current between the experimental responses from the same c
voltage steps (ﬁlled squares) and the simulated responses (open circles). (C) G
photoreceptor cell evoked without ionic channel blockers by depolarizing pot
to 20 mV with a 10 mV step. Black lines: Simulated responses of ionic current
of depolarization-activated outward currents measured at 900 ms from the on
squares) and the simulated responses (open circles). The similar comparison o
oﬀset of the pulses between the experimental (ﬁlled triangles) and the simulameasured at the inner segment under voltage-clamp and
the simulated current responses of the rod photorecep-
tor cell by our new model for the inner segment in the
same voltage-clamp condition.
3.2.1. Hyperpolarization-activated current and the inner
segment model
Fig. 2A shows a comparison between experimentally
obtained (grey lines) and simulated (black lines) inward
current evoked by hyperpolarizing voltage pulses of 1 s
duration given from a holding potential at )43 mV in
the presence of Ca2þ and Kþ channel blockers (5 mM
CoCl2 and 55 mM TEA-Br, respectively). Inward cur-
rent in experiments was evoked by hyperpolarizing po-
tentials more negative than )63 mV (Fig. 2B). Ih was
blocked by 1 mM Csþ containing Ringer solution.
Simulated Ih current responses (black lines in A) were
obtained under the same hyperpolarizing voltage-clamp
condition as in the experiment whilst suppressing ICa,
IKv, IKðCaÞ and IClðCaÞ. The time course and voltage sen-d from isolated rod photoreceptor cells of newt retina recorded at its
nner segment model. (A) Grey lines: Ih current of a rod photoreceptor
the presence of 5 mM CoCl2 and 55 mM TEA-Br, blockers for Ca
2þ
given with a 10 mV step from a holding potential of )43 mV till )113
ck lines: Ih current obtained by the simulation of the current responses
ICa, IKv, IKðCaÞ and IClðCaÞ. (B) Comparison of current/voltage ðI=V Þ re-
ell shown in (A) measured at 900 ms after the onset of hyperpolarizing
rey lines: Experimental responses of ionic current from a diﬀerent rod
entials given from a holding potential at )70 mV in the range from )60
evoked by the same voltage protocol. (D) Comparison of I=V relations
set between the experimental responses from the cell shown in C (ﬁlled
f I=V relations of the inward tail currents measured at 20 ms from the
ted (open triangles) responses.
T. Ogura et al. / Vision Research 43 (2003) 2019–2028 2023sitivity of simulated responses were in good agreement
with those of the experimental responses. The experi-
mental and simulated curves of the current/voltage
ðI=V Þ relationship of Ih are compared in B (ﬁlled squares
and open circles, respectively), showing a satisfactory ﬁt.
3.2.2. Depolarization-activated current and the inner
segment model
Grey lines in Fig. 2C show experimentally obtained
outward currents activated by depolarizing pulses in the
normal Ringer without any ion channel blockers. The
depolarizing voltage command induced rapid outward
currents followed by slow activation outward current
and tail inward current after the oﬀset of the depolar-
izing command. The current of the inner segment acti-
vated by depolarizing pulses is composed of all those
ionic currents except Ih. Depolarization-activated out-
ward currents shown in the I=V relationship are illus-
trated by ﬁlled squares in Fig. 2D. The outward current
measured at 900 ms was activated at the voltage more
positive than )30 mV, which is similar to IKv current.
Inward currents shown in the I=V relationship of tail
current measured at 20 ms from the oﬀset of the pulse
(ﬁlled triangles) indicated current saturation at around 0
mV, similar to the I=V relationship of ICa.
Black lines in Fig. 2C show simulated outward cur-
rent responses under the same depolarizing voltage-
clamp condition as in the experiment. The parameters
(ICa; IKv; IClðCaÞ and IKðCaÞ) of this model except Ih wereFig. 3. Simulated individual components of ionic current activated by dep
depolarization-activated current of Fig. 2C mainly consists of four ionic c
simulation results were obtained by voltage-clamp condition from a holding pobtained from the experimental results of the voltage-
clamp (grey lines in Fig. 2C) using the steepest descent
method. The characteristics of depolarization-activated
outward currents and its inward tail currents of the rod
photoreceptor in normal Ringer were reproduced well
by the inner segment model revised from the previous
model.
Fig. 3 shows individual components of depolar-
ization-activated ionic currents used for the calcula-
tion of Fig. 2C (black lines), describing their response
time course and voltage dependence. It is apparent that
the depolarization-activated current was mainly com-
posed of IKv, a large and rapid outward current (Fig.
3A). ICa (Fig. 3B) was smaller than other currents.
Depolarization-activated inward currents were only due
to ICa current. The increase in intracellular calcium
concentration due to this small inward Ca2þ current
could induce activation of slow outward currents, IKðCaÞ
and IClðCaÞ (Fig. 3C and D). There was a large inward
current of IClðCaÞ at the oﬀset of depolarizing potential.
3.3. Analyses of photoresponses based on the new rod
photoreceptor model
For the simulation of photoresponses, our new rod
photoreceptor model was constructed on the basis of the
revised rod inner segment model described above which
was combined with a quantitative model of photo-
transduction, described by Torre et al. (1990). Calciumolarizing voltage-clamp condition without ion channel blockers. The
urrents (IKv; ICa; IClðCaÞ and IKðCaÞ) shown by A–D, respectively. These
otential at )70 mV in the range from )60 to 20 mV with a 10 mV step.
2024 T. Ogura et al. / Vision Research 43 (2003) 2019–2028changes in the rod inner and outer segments were seg-
regated (Krizaj & Copenhagen, 1998), such that only the
eﬀect of photocurrent on the inner segment was analy-
sed. The outer segment model includes intracellular
calcium mechanisms, which ﬁtted the experimental data
of photocurrent and Ca2þ concentration reduction by
light, due to closing calcium-permeable cGMP-activated
channels.
Intracellular photoresponses in control conditions as
well as in the presence of bradycardiac agents, ZD7288
and zatebradine, were simulated by using our new
model. We assumed that ZD7288 inhibits only Ih current
(Bosmith, Briggs, & Sturgess, 1993; Satoh & Yamada,
2000) whereas zatebradine inhibits both Ih and IKv cur-
rents (Satoh & Yamada, 2002). Fig. 4A shows simulated
photoresponses of rods in control and with bradycar-
diac agent-containing Ringers, corresponding to exper-
imental responses of Fig. 1. Fig. 4B and C show a map
of peak amplitude of the simulated photoresponses and
a map of the integral of their power spectrum, respec-
tively, as a function of conductance gh and gKv (a slow
component of delayed rectifying K current) values. The
parameter map of peak amplitude of photoresponsesFig. 4. Simulated rod photoresponses based on a new rod photoreceptor m
simulated amplitude of photoresponses and the power spectrum of the osci
receptor cells in control Ringer (Ctrl) and in the Ringer solution containing
sponse amplitude and diminished its initial transient peak. Zatebradine ind
Simulated resting membrane potentials were )33.5, )33.9 and )22.9 mV for c
peak amplitude of photoresponses simulated as a function of two kinds of io
gKv2 kept constant (1 nS). The peak amplitude of photoresponse was increase
in the control, ZD7288 and zatebradine conditions, respectively, with eac
gKv ¼ 9:6 nS), in ZD7288 (gh ¼ 0:5 nS, gKv ¼ 9:6 nS), and in zatebradine-co
of power spectrum of photoresponses as a function of gh and gKv. The vertica
and 25 Hz, indicating the degree of oscillation in the photoresponses. The daindicates that the decrease in gh from normal value (5.5
nS) increases the amplitude of photoresponses (Fig. 4B).
Photoresponses were enhanced by ZD7288, a speciﬁc Ih
channel blocker (Satoh & Yamada, 2000) shown by a
thin arrow in Fig. 4B. The decrease in gKv also exhib-
ited the enhancement of photoresponses, probably due
to the depolarization of the resting membrane potential
by the reduction of outward current (IKv) as shown in A.
Increase in the integral of the power spectrum indicates
the appearance of oscillatory photoresponses only at the
low value of gKv. Thus the integral of power spectrum
of oscillatory responses became larger in the presence of
zatebradine than that in normal Ringer. Oscillation was
not induced by the decrease in gh, indicated by a thin
arrow on the integral map of power spectrum (Fig. 4C).
The thick arrows in Fig. 4B and C show enhancement of
photoresponses and the accompanied oscillation pro-
duced by zatebradine, due to the reduction in gKv.
3.4. Condition for the occurrence of damped oscillation
We examined the occurrence conditions of the
damped oscillation in relation to calcium-dependent ionodel and its parameter maps showing gh and gKv dependence of the
llatory responses. (A) Simulated voltage responses of frog rod photo-
either ZD7288 or zatebradine. ZD7288 remarkably increased the re-
uced damped oscillation at the recovery phase of the photoresponse.
ontrol, ZD7288 and zatebradine solutions, respectively. (B) The map of
n channel conductance, gh and gKv, ranging from 0 to 10 nS, whereas
d by the decrease in gh and gKv. Open circles show response amplitude
h conductance value at the response peak in control (gh ¼ 5:85 nS,
ntainig Ringer (gh ¼ 0 nS, gKv ¼ 0 nS). (C) The map showing integral
l axis represents the integral of the response power spectrum between 1
mped oscillations only appeared at the low values of gKv in the map.
T. Ogura et al. / Vision Research 43 (2003) 2019–2028 2025channel conductances, gCl(Ca) and gK(Ca), since the
inner segment of rod photoreceptors possesses these
calcium-dependent currents. In order to ﬁnd oscillatory
conditions, power spectral density of simulated photo-
responses was calculated whilst varying the conduc-
tances of gKv, gCa, gCl(Ca) and gK(Ca) (Fig. 5). The
damped oscillation did not appear signiﬁcantly in all of
the parameter area at high gKv values, which was nor-
mal (data not shown).
Decrease in gKv values under the same parameter
conditions produced a strong oscillatory area at high
gCa values greater than 1.2 nS (Fig. 5A), whereas
gCl(Ca) had no strong eﬀect on the oscillatory re-
sponses. The oscillatory area of photoresponses as a
function of gCa and gK(Ca) was also greatly enhanced
at the low gKv values (Fig. 5B). The oscillatory re-
sponses were strongly enhanced at around 10 nS of
gK(Ca), indicating a stronger eﬀect of IKðCaÞ than IClðCaÞ
on the oscillatory responses. This is because of larger
electromotive force due to the more negative reversal
potential of IKðCaÞ.
Fig. 5C shows simulated photoresponses at three
diﬀerent gK(Ca) values as indicated by the open circles
in Fig. 5B. The low value of gK(Ca) only produced a
single spike response at the recovery phase (Fig. 5Ca).
The damped oscillation in Fig. 5Cb appeared at theFig. 5. Parameter maps of power spectrum of oscillatory responses as a functi
gKv value (gKv ¼ 0 nS, gKv2 ¼ 1 nS), and simulated photoresponses under
gCl(Ca). (B) The map as a function of a gCa and gK(Ca). (C) Simulated ph
conductance gCa¼ 1.0 nS as shown by the point a, b and c in B. a, b and c
spectively.middle value of gK(Ca) (¼ 13 nS). However, it disap-
peared at high gK(Ca) values.
3.5. Control system of intracellular calcium concentration
and oscillatory responses
Calcium-dependent currents would be under the
control system of intracellular calcium concentration,
which depends on various components, such as voltage-
sensitive Ca2þ channels, the Na/Ca-exchanger (Lag-
nado, Cervetto, & McNaughton, 1988; Reeves & Hale,
1984), plasmamembrane calcium ATPase (Niggli, Ad-
unyah, Pennistion, & Carafoli, 1981), and high and low
aﬃnity internal calcium-binding buﬀers (Friel & Tsien,
1994;Neher&Augustine, 1992;Pivovarova,Hongpaisan,
Andrews, & Friel, 1999; Somlyo, 1984). The previous
model of Kamiyama et al. (1996) describing the intra-
cellular Ca2þ mechanism was based on the traditional
Ca2þ mechanism model in cardiac cells (e.g., by Dif-
rancesco & Noble, 1985), which was also introduced in
our model.
In this study, we used the simulation analysis for
the understanding of the mechanisms of intracellular
calcium buﬀer in the inner segment on photoresponses.
Fig. 6A shows eﬀects of calcium buﬀer concentra-
tion on damped oscillatory responses. Large oscillatoryon of gCa and Ca-dependent conductance, gCl(Ca) or gK(Ca), at a low
three diﬀerent gK(Ca) values. (A) The map as a function of gCa and
otoresponses under three diﬀerent gK(Ca) values at ﬁxed value of the
: The photoresponses at diﬀerent gK(Ca) values, 3, 13 and 19 nS, re-
Fig. 6. Relationship between calcium buﬀer and damped oscillation simulated by our rod photoreceptor model which includes an intracellular
calcium buﬀering mechanism described in the previous model (Kamiyama et al., 1996; Table 3). The similar values were used for the parameters, BH
and BL (maximum concentrations of high and low aﬃnity buﬀers, respectively). (A) Appearance of oscillatory photoresponses were dependent on
the concentration of calcium buﬀer. The condition of parameters; gCa¼ 1.2 nS, gKv ¼ 0 nS and gKv2 ¼ 1 nS. The oscillatory responses were large at
100% calcium buﬀer concentration (where BH, 500 lM; BL, 300 lM). Oscillatory responses were slightly suppressed at 50% calcium buﬀer (BH, 250
lM; BL, 150 lM). They were completely suppressed at 10% calcium buﬀer (BH, 50 lM; BL, 30 lM). (B) Maps of power spectrum of oscillatory
responses as a function of gCa and gKv. At calcium buﬀer 100%, oscillatory responses appeared by the increase in gCa and by the decrease in gKv.
The oscillatory responses were decreased or suppressed by the decrease in the calcium buﬀer concentration at 50% and 10% buﬀering, respectively.
2026 T. Ogura et al. / Vision Research 43 (2003) 2019–2028responses were induced at normal concentrations of
calcium buﬀers (Fig. 6A, 100%). Decrease in calcium
buﬀers at the inner segment to 50% slightly suppressed
the damped oscillation and increased its frequency. The
damped oscillation was completely inhibited at 10%
calcium buﬀering (Fig. 6B). The amplitude of photo-
current in the outer segment was almost the same in
each condition, since the calcium buﬀer in the outer
segment would not be aﬀected. These results show a
strong inﬂuence of calcium buﬀer concentration on the
damped oscillations.
The inﬂuence of calcium buﬀer concentration was
simulated by changing intracellular Ca2þ concentration
at the surface region of the plasma-membrane ([Ca2þ]s)
under voltage-clamp. The membrane potential held at
the resting potential )25 mV was stepped to )50 mV for
5 s corresponding to the voltage range of saturating
photoresponses. The hyperpolarizing voltage at )50 mV
decreased ICa and [Ca2þ]s. Response time course of
[Ca2þ]s was delayed at the normal buﬀer concentration
(the delay time being 5.9 s) and was accelerated by the
reduction of calcium buﬀer, the delay time being 3.6 and
0.71 s at 50% and 10% buﬀering respectively (data not
shown). The delay time of IKðCaÞ was similarly acceler-
ated by the low calcium buﬀer. These results indicated
that normal buﬀer concentration could give delay
characteristics both for [Ca2þ]s and, correspondingly,
calcium-dependent currents, IKðCaÞ and IClðCaÞ.4. Discussion
4.1. Simulation analysis of photoresponses in the presence
of bradycardiac agents
We analysed eﬀects of bradycardiac agents on the rod
photoreceptor using our new model. ZD7288 and
zatebradine enhance photoresponses by blocking Ih
channels, and moreover, the zatebradine induces
damped oscillation at the recovery phase of photore-
sponses probably by blocking IKv channels too (Satoh &
Yamada, 2000, 2002). The rod photoreceptor has been
reported to show damped oscillations in the presence of
TEA, an IKv blocker (Fain et al., 1980). These pheno-
mena were explained by the parameter map of Fig. 4,
showing the eﬀects of zatebradine on gKv and gh. The
photoresponses are gradually enhanced by the decrease
in gh and gKv. The damped oscillations, however, were
induced by the decrease in gKv below 1 nS, whereas
reducing gh alone did not induce the oscillations.
4.2. Ca-coupled oscillatory mechanisms of rod photo-
responses induced by zatebradine
The slow kinetics of intracellular Ca2þ concentration
changes were due to intracellular calcium buﬀers e.g.
calcium-binding proteins, such as calmodulin and cal-
cineurin (Neher & Augustine, 1992; Yamada, Koch, &
T. Ogura et al. / Vision Research 43 (2003) 2019–2028 2027Adams, 1989). Accordingly, oscillatory responses were
dependent on calcium buﬀer concentration, and damped
oscillations were suppressed by the decrease in calcium
buﬀering (Fig. 6). We analysed the eﬀects of calcium
buﬀer on the time course in diﬀerent voltage-clamp
conditions using our new model. Intracellular Ca2þ
concentration at the resting potential just after the re-
covery from hyperpolarizing potential was lower than
that before the hyperpolarization, and the time course of
Ca2þ concentration changes in the presence of normal
calcium buﬀer was very slow. The decrease in calcium
buﬀer accelerated the kinetics of Ca2þ concentration
changes (data not shown). The intracellular Ca2þ con-
centration during the recovery phase of photoresponses
would be lower than in the dark, due to inactivation of
ICa. This would reduce calcium-activated outward cur-
rent (IKðCaÞ), giving rise to depolarization, which in turn
would activate ICa.
Simulation of the damped oscillation suggested that
the decrease in IKv can activate ICa and, therefore, induce
interaction between ICa and calcium-dependent currents
IKðCaÞ and/or IClðCaÞ. The condition for the occurrence of
damped oscillation has been reported to be due to the
decrease in IKv as shown by the previous photoreceptor
model (Kamiyama et al., 1996). Zatebradine-induced
oscillatory responses seem to originate from the same
mechanism for the oscillation induced by IKv blockers,
typically TEA. The resting potential of photoreceptors
can be maintained by IKv and ICa in the control condi-
tion, however, IKðCaÞ can also play an important role
when IKv is blocked. We can assume that IKv would in-
hibit Ca-spikes or Ca-dependent oscillations, since the
IKv is a large and comparatively fast activation current.
IKðCaÞ can also inhibit the oscillations, provided it has a
fast enough time-course, which occurs when the calcium
buﬀering is reduced. Thus, the generation of damped
oscillations depends critically on IKðCaÞ having a slow
time-course, dependent on the kinetics of intracellular
Ca concentration changes. IKðCaÞ has more pronounced
eﬀects on the damped oscillation than IClðCaÞ, due to its
more negative reversal potential. The simulation results
suggest that the oscillatory response can be evoked by
the interaction between IKðCaÞ and ICa.4.3. Alteration of the resting membrane potential by
zatebradine
Zatebradine hyperpolarizes the resting membrane
potential in the experiments (Satoh & Yamada, 2002),
however, the results of our simulation showed that
zatebradine did not induce any hyperpolarization but
induced slight depolarization. We assumed that zatebr-
adine could block other inward currents or enhance
outward currents. As the reversal potential of IClðCaÞ is
near the resting potential, it may cause inward currentdepending on membrane potential, thus we can propose
that the zatebradine also blocks IClðCaÞ.5. Conclusion
In this paper, the parameters and model formula of
the previous ionic current model of the photoreceptor
were renewed based on the experimental results of
voltage-clamp and intracellular recording of amphibian
rod photoreceptors. Our new model correctly enabled us
to reproduce the characteristics of the photoreceptor
responses.
The computer simulation mimicked that zatebradine
not only enhanced the photoresponses but also induced
damped oscillation (Satoh & Yamada, 2002). The model
showed that reduction of intracellular calcium buﬀer
diminished the damped oscillation, suggesting that the
intracellular calcium buﬀer can play an important role in
inducing a time delay of intracellular Ca2þ concentra-
tion. We suggest that the damped oscillation was gen-
erated by the interaction between ICa and IKðCaÞ with
delay eﬀects due to calcium buﬀer when IKv is blocked.Acknowledgements
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